
Cook in You no longer need wear your-

self out with the weakening
heat of an intensely hot kitch-

en. You can cook in comfort
W. A. Merryday Go.Comfort
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Entered at the Pal:i:a ptxcCce
ica:iaiie mtR-- r o. the ca.--

PiM-ait- at Pa.tka, Fioriia, or
Fridays by

XUSSELL A VICKERS.

SHE COULD KEEP
A SECRET

Br ELBERT T. EZNT1XY

Copmtht. lili. by American Press
Assoc) tloa.

outside heal. AH its heat
llealtii--' III

Florida Christian Endeavor
Work.

The conventioa of the
anion is now iu iae pttsi, 001 ;t

.iCoerce upon the work and workers of
be will lat many days, mra:hs,

jad we hope years.
The first session mas on Friday afier-00-

April Sih, in the Presuyciian
ciuich, w here all but three sessions
were beid. The Sonrise meetings,
largely attended were in the Christian
church. Sunday evening probably the
largest fellow ship service held for many

ndeavor years was in the Baptist

is concentrated at the burners. An intense blue flame (hotter than
either white or red) is thrown upwards but not around. All the
beat Is utilized in cooling none m outs&e ceattsg.

. . t. SEU Utt.

Meto'BerfectiQTi"I've got the confounded est wife 70a
erer saw."

"What do yon mean by the word
eorifoandeb-s-t ? It conveys do mean church. On tbe plat iorm were most of

Oil Cook-stov- eing to me." tbe ministers of DeLand. It was a
meeting never lo be iorgotte by those

TP V S S- X i
Spraying Treatment for

i Whitefly.
st- - sr. --77-. a - nsra,

g rli. A.-lv-j. ;ur 1 K,-- ,e t t .: . g

The iring brood of whiteflies is no

j "That's the reason I apply It to my present.
wife. She Is beyond the pale if defini Sunday forenoon the host of about

Crate Material
"of all Kinds.

Fruit and.
Vegetable

Wraps.
Palatka, Florida.

tion."

entirely removes the discomfort of cooking. Apply a match ana
immediately the stove is ready. Instantly an intense heat is pro-

jected upwards against the pot, pan, krrtle or boi'er, ard yet there
is no surrounding beat no smell no smoke.

seveniy-uv- e delegates divided and the
pulpits io three churches were tilled by"Do you u tbe word opprobrions- -

ryr
"By no mean'. She's a Jim dandy."on :be wing aad the proicm of hot' lo j

cnaeavor guests. Kev. Mr. Lewis,
ojirei-iour- f p4V.oE oi s iiii-:- r i'arii,

spoke in We Baplist cfluch. Anothei
Congregational minister, Kev. lieu.
larn, tor the Presbyterians. While iu

tbe Christian church Mr. Karl Lehmann,
tbe honored Boston guest delivered a
splendid address.

After the junior rally Sunday after-ano- n

the tndeavorers attended the Ves-
per service af the I'mversr.y. President
Huiiey presided and Mr. Lehmann spoke
on Conditions of a Growing Fellow-ni- p

with ChrisL" On Friday evening
Iter the service al the Presbvterian

1

check tbese pet presents itsell.
Though Ibe apring u doaotleu not to
good a season in which to spray thc
wbitefly at fall and winter, it is easy to
reduce iu numbers considerably by
spraying the young scale-lik- e larvae soon
alter they have batched.

Sprinf Spraying
In localities where ibe fnngi have not

given satisfactory results and the trees
are out of condition, or where the own-
ers have a preference for using insectici-da- l

sprayt, soap solutions or emulsions
of oils can be employed with satisfactory
resolis. As stated in former bulletins,
whale-oi- l soap, 1 pound to 9 gallons ot
water, eave good results when applied

"Oh. you're got something on your
mind something (be baa been doing!
Get It cl and have done with It."

"Right you are. ar.d when I've told
you you'll agree with me that

it the best word by which
to describe ber. Ton knew we lire in
tbe country and I'm a commuter. My
monthly commutation ticket costs me
2tM. I bare always been nsed to

carrying my ticket In my hat. It's
rery conTenlenL you know. place
It between tbe lining and tbe rown.
If I put It In my portemonnale. whi-- b

I carry In my hip pocket when I'm
hurrying to my train loaded down with

Why? Because The New Perfection
Oil Cook-Sto- is scientifically and
practically perfect. You cannot at
too much wick it is automatically
controlled. You get the maiirrnim heat

no smoke. Toe burner is simple. On
wipe with a cloth cleans it conic
quently there is no smelL

Tbe New Perfection Oil Cooi-St-

is wonderful for year-rou- use, but
especially in summer. Its heat oper-

ates upward to pan. pot, or kettle, but
not beyond or around. It is useless
for beating a room.

It has a Cabinet Tp with aheU
for keeping plates and food hot.

It has long tnrquoise-blu- e enamel
chimneys. Tbe nickel finish, with th
bright Hue of the chimneys, makes
the stove ornamental and attractive.
Made with 1, 2 and 3 burners; the 2

and stoves can be had with
or without Cabinet.tfj tf .TThT.; tf St jrm. WtISS

tt iMcnpurc CsrenlAj 1 UM MUCK SSCOC7 01 IS

church ihe Endeavorers were invited to
milme L Diversity as guests to hear the

famous Toronto Male Quartette, which
invitation of course was appreciated bv
our music-lovin- g young people.

Friday afternoon all of tbe denomina
tions having Christian Endeavor in their
churches took part on the program, and m CmSotbssTT Rite! Be Rn U

yew get this Hovt-- wt

that th oam-fUt- e n
nmOm Www Fsfactioo.' U

at its close tne pastors came to the
front, and joining hands, thai beautiful
song, "Blest be the Tie thai Binds" was
sung. Standard Oil Company

lassorp-orBte- '

Wm. TURNAGE,
Palatka's New Hardware

Store.
Lemon St. Old Loeb Stand.

Call an1 see something new in a Riinjre

The New Barrett.
Carpenter's Tools. Paints and Oils.

Also a nice line of Crockery, Glassware,

welcomes were
.nade bv leaders in the two enipriaininv
societies, responded to by young people '
representing the denominational and ,

union societies over tbe state. This
was a new- - feature for Florida programs. I Not All Guilty.

"ifOTe inside, gents." cried tbe conA SDIenulfl rprt-nlln- n m--t trivan q ih,
home of Mrs. Fisk, Saturday evening doctor 00 tbe crowded trolley. "Ye re
between two busy sessions. This re-- ' breakln' the rules standln' on the plat

The Antarctic
Not only are bututtn inhabitants un-

known south of Qi; Hunt, more than
2.3O0 miles from tbe o;e: but. except
sea forms, within the circles animal
life and vegetable life are practically
absent save a few low forms of hardy
lichens and mosses.

ception was greatly enjoyed. All the I form here."
more so because the delegates were at

the bundles which all commuters are
condemned to carry. I hare a bard
time getting It out from under my
coat. If It la In my bat I can get at
It rery easily. There's a ferry at the
city end of the route where the ticket
must be punched. Formerly com-

muters were only required to show
their tickets, and we used to Just lift
our hats to the gateman. and be
could see the ticket It was comical
to see a long line of passengers taking
off their bats politely to the gateman.
But the practice must have concealed
some skullduggery, for the ofije-er- s

of the line stopped It and now we all
most hare our tickets punched.

"Anyway. 1 always carry my ticket
in my hat Well, one morning when I
went to the city I felt for my commu-
tation ticket and It was gone. It was
one I'd Just bought and its loss In-

volved nearly $24. Thinking I might
bare put it in one of my pockets. 1

ransacked tbem all. It wasn't in any
of tbem. I searched tbe floor, but
there was nothing there. At last I
gave It up and paid my fare.

"My wife is a rery economical wo-
man and considers me the perfection
of carelessness. I knew if I told ber of
my loss she would scold me fer both
wastefulness and carelessnes. I made

"Some o' tbem ain't." piped up a lit
tie man "They're standi!' on mj
feet Catholic Standard

tending strictly to work in convention
hours, therefore deservinsr the social

to the wbilefly larvae, and
to young larvae less than about three
weeks old. For larvae three weeks old
or more, the stronger solution of 1

pound lo gallons is lo be preferred.
Common laundry soap, such as Octa-

gon soap, gave slightly better results
than soft whale-oi- l soap. Common
soap may be employed when only a
small number of trees are to be treated
as in a house lot.

Golddust washing powder has been
used by some growers, apparently with
good results; but my experiments show
that 1 pound of good whale-oi- l soap t

9 gallons of water is as effective as 1

pound of Golddust to 4 gallons of water.
Golddust consists of washing soda and
soap, and a similar and equally effective
mixture may be made from 1 pound of
whale-oi- l or laundry soap with i pounds
of washing soda (or sal soda), dissolved
in 16 gallons of water.

Several miscible oils have given ex
cellent results for spring and summei
spraying, when sufficiently diluted so as
not to injure the fruit or foliage; and
these are at the same time somewhai
more effective than soaps against scales.

Spraying should not be done when
large numbers of the winged whiteflies
are swarming, nor before the eggs have
hatched; for many of the adults woulc
fly away uninjured, and return later on
to deposit their eggs. The e gs arc no
destroyed to any large extent by spraying
solutions. Ten to fourteen days aitci
the disappearance of the spring brood o
adult whilellies. li.e eggs laid by this
brood w ill have batched, and the 'unh
larvae will then be quite readily killed
by insecticides. By careful spraying
a grower can destroy up to 95 per cent,
of these young larvae. He therefore has

. '.opis Baii.kt.
Prealdenu

ff"iiHll.S
Seer.ui&iv

ST1TI Of OHIO, CITT F TOLino, t
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gathering when it came. It was a no-
ticeable feature that almost all tbe dele-
gates, not pastors, were Endeavorers
young in years as well as in enthusiasm.
This is just as it should be in an organi-
zation intended as a training school for
efficient church work.

ICE CREAM IThe G. Loper Bails
Fmnk J. cb.en.-- m&k a oi' th l eUM'or

putn rot h 0 ni ot r .1. Chen- A o , i. n$
sidm- - in be city of To Mo, Count) and Stale

1

Special Master's Sale.
In Circuit Oourt, Eibtb Judicial Circuit,

In and for Putnam Coumy, t lor Id In
Chancery.

Notice 1. hereby eiren, that under and by
virtue ot a Final LH-- ee 01 torecksure
and sa.e. rendered to said court, ou the 12tb
,av ut Mmcu, A. UM 1W10, by the Honorable

J T. Wills. Judge ol said court, In a certain
ause iherelu pending, wherein Addle V.

A.igier. b her uuaband and next frleud, .
Jd. Anier. is Coittpiatnant, and

Ida 11 ml. ana I a Hind, an Eiei Utrtl of
tne la; l will and teiamcnioi Thomas Hind,
Jeceas-d- . are oeiendauts, ,n hlch decree I

If Ice Crgfea could
only take ibt place
of meat as ihesub-suc.i-

d 'h at
Mr. Lehmann gave himself unsoarine- -

u ewMd snd tnat sala orm s 111 pay e a- n.
I ik HCN'i'KK D i.AHS t .r ea h and
- T caw of CAtarrb that c n 01 be u e byCent dinners treat deally to us. Addresses, personal advice

over society problems, and two solendid uail auurb cure. 1 ka h i. chk.si-- r.
s 'rn u oef..r and subsc Ibed In myof money vouid

be saved.a pe o -- , tLi .4 day 01 emr r. A v.for (Seal) A. OLEASON.
Notary 11b t

conferences for junior and Y'oung Peo-
ple's work, kept him indeed busy. He
also led the consecration services Sun-
day evening, and the final moments of

Ire Cream, whieh
hi "rav9 beenMshj

ssitis.'-.- a lu
Hsir-Ca'a- r h cB-- e t. ta'en M'trn lty and

acta t r city a Mi bUod anl maoou- - urtac f

Fire Insurance;

Iseading American and Fo

'Juijanif I

Life Insurance:

Tlif Old Wial.lt (tj

nry. less,
made fromprecious fellowship on Monday fore-

noon. All our International visitors
have helped us to the utmost of their
opportunity, but Mr. Lehmann il seems
hardly could be equalled in helpfulness

Jell-- 0

ICE CREAM
Po.vder

o it.eay:em. nl tur 101 mn a iree
F.J.CHFSEV .0, ToltOo, O.

Sold br rirueeists. Price 75c
afc.- H. Fats' Pt t fn rv,.t rttii

No Sunset For Five Dars.
At tbe nead of the gulf of Btbtil;.

there 1? a rununtaiu on tbe summit ot
wbn b tbe sun shine perpetuitlly dtir
ins Ibe tlve davs ot June IS), a I. 21. -

Life"" 'if VhW Vofjthan m?a:. Iu actsil cost is about oae

of a visit to a Florida convention. His
conk-rence- s were especially practicable.
Another feature of the program, very
good indeed, was the roll-cal- l by dis-
trict secretaries in which the delegates

cent ac.?h.
a! if"A. too.
'tin - r ia

Aid i: is i

Jv. jj
errand frev-?e-. TV Marine Insurancet,.(!o. and 23 Every sii hours durtng this
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it in his power-t- nearly free his grove
from the pest, for the time being

"ith large trees, the percentage killed i

w ill of course be less, owing to the
difticulty of spraying; hut should onl

up my mind to get on tbe best I could
for awhile, payin? my fare out of the
loose change I carried till tbe end of
the montb. when I would buy a new
ticket. It was no use. A few morn-

ings after my loss as I was going out
my wife gave me the customary kiss,
at tbe same time bfiLdlng me my hat.
She looked Inside and. not seeing tbe
ticket, felt for It.

"'Why. dear.' she exclaimed, 'I
thought you always carried jour com-

mutation ticket in your hat."
"I was obliged t' confess I had lost

I HI
Al friKTt a pcha3es 2S eks.I! uiul H, ,- 1- ;v. k In--- .

Tic Gr?see Pure Food C- o- U Rov. V V.
I I'lllj'l'

.11 uppointed Hpeclai Mtw.er in CQancvry
iu etcute tuc same, ou the

Flr.ST MONDAY IN MAY. A. D. Il10,
ue banie being May 2nd, 1V10, daring

tue leal hours oi nale on t,iat duy,
in iroia 01 me ouri House uoor, 01 fuluam

ouniv, 1 wlo oiler for aule to me
u.hest and uest biduer iher for, tor cash,
bo, liie lobOMiug oecnifed tract 01 laud.
ing and being in Fuiu m county. t. ae 01

Fo iua.auu i.artk'Uail uescubed aa
t a po.iu nou.n s.xty-elci- it degrees

l.d ior,y-u- e Ulinu,es Ei,si. leni.-i-
rods an six ind one-hu- li teet, .rom jiioiuer
,o.nt on ihe K;st aldco, ine narduer Grant,
.wenii rou Nurtu twenty --one dereea a..d
.iiteeu IlilliUlen Kasl, Irom tne aoutueast
so ,.er of sa.d tisruner (imiii; tueuce oouth

uesree him 45 m.uu es Kai. eol'K rods
.0 Mary Ma:. ill. .a s l.ne; thence Houtu onj d line as approver hy ine court In an ac-- .

u 01 Parti, 1011 wh rein iian.el H. tausev
Ss Pluiuilit and James M. Kl nn.und others
eie ur.iiutkiU&, Lu iue I4.n O, lue

.1. Jouiis nicer, on Li.ke i,vorge; llirnre.on saia rive,- 10a point Houl.i K. ueiees..u 16 muiu.eb West, irt.m Ihe tirst
anted pouu: hence Nortu 21 de.ees and

id ..ib.utes Ka.si, 10 the be.liiuing, inie..d:iib
.0 cwver an uiear lour roui, me ui.d 2 roiong. ui.d tne ru-e- r aout ltu Us meanders.I'unchaser to pay tor deed.

BtRL'NZ,
as Special Mas.er lu c haucery.

J. B. tsq..
Coniplaiuiint' Mollcltor.iua. KU Maicn .iu 19.0.

it
Claim Prour
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5 Fr 1.1 St. P .(...
Notice to Contractors.

Office of Board of Trustees for
County Bonds, Putnam County, Fla.

gave bnel reports of tbe year s work ac-
complished in their societies. The
presentation of certificates for good

in the increase campaign came in
the same session.

Saturday evening the theme, "Prohi-
bition a Living Force in Florida, was
iuliy carried out. Rev. J. J. Thomson,
of the Anti-Saloo- League made an able
address. Greetings from absent work-
ers were heard, and Mrs. Mabel Perkins-Dean- ,

an ollicer of tbe Slate V. C. T.
I ., helped make il a profitable service.

Uflicers chosen for the new year are:
President, Alexander Linn, St. Peters-
burg, vice president, David Read,
lampa; secretary, Grace A Townsend,
Intenachen; treasurer, Geo. D. Halsey,
DeLand; Junior Supi., Mrs. H. V.
rfruce, Gainesville; Mission Supt. Rev.
D. Siewart, DeLand. Ouiet Hour Supt.
.iiss Maua Hubbs, Daytuna; Teuih Leg

it My wife said: "I told you so. If you
had kept It in your po ketbuok. as I
always advised you to do. you wouldn't
have lost it. There's JJ4 g ne, enough
to buy uie a spring hat with three big
ostri'b feathers.'

European Restaurai

Furnished Roonui
Hot and Cold MC
At

CHAS KUPPERBUSCf

"I hurried away, ostensiblv to catcb
the train, but really to esc ape a scold

io per cent of the urvae be destroyed, ii

will be sufiicient to save the trees from
serious injury.

Such spraying as is here recommend-
ed is not intended to eradicate the
w bilefly, but to reduce it to a compare
lively insignificant remnant at each
spraying. It is liardiy practicable I;
eradicate it by any mejns yet known,
but it is possible to control it.

If the spraying is done thoroughly this
spring, it may not be necessary to do
any further repressive work before next
October or November, except that ih.
fungi may be spread during the period
of summer rains if the whitefly gets
abundant

In October or November, or soon af
for the fall brood of adults has wholis
disappeared, the trees may be sprayed
again: unless the fungi have succeeded
in keeping the insects sufficiently in
check during the summer. After the
fall spraying, it will not be necessary to
spray until the following April or May.
By following out these recommenda-
tions the grower can protect his trees
against injury from whitefly fairly well,
whether the pests in neighboring groves
arc controlled or not. The secret con

ing. and since It would be cheaper to
commute even with the loss of four otice ot Aiipllcatton for Tat Deed.

.Notice is hereoy iven that J. W. Hill,
urcbaer of tax cen acaie no. ii. d ii

Palatka, Fla., April 7. 1910.

The Board of Trustees for Putnam
County bonds w ill receive sealed bids
for tbe construction of a hard road from
the limits of the city of Palatka. Fla., to
Bostwick, Fla., until Tuesday, April 26,
1910, and on that day ai 11 a. m. will
publicly open same, at the office of the
board. No. 722 River streei, Palatka, Fla.

j Check for twenty-fiv- ($25.00) dollars
must accompany all bids,

j Prospective bidders will obtain all
j plans and specification of the work con-- I

templated upon application to R. F. I7.n-- ;

scy, County Engineer, and their bids
properly scaled and inscribed mav be
left at the office of the Board of t.us-- I

tees for Putnam county bonds until .he

season of continual suustiine a steam
er leaves Stockholm crowded with
visitors amicus to wltuess tbe pbe- -

DotneDou Ai the same place during
' winter tbe snn disappears and Is not

seen for weeks I ben It comes In
Bipbt airaln for ten. fifteen or twenty
tDinutps. gradually lenrtbeniuit Its
sta.i until finally It stays tn sipbt eon-- ,

tlnuously for optvarri ot utj hours.

Quaker Oats
is the world's food

Eaten in every
country; eaten by
infants, athletes,
young and old.

Recognized as the
great strength

builder.
Delicious and economical.
i'acked in rfirolar it packages. ,,) in ber.meucally aealed tins tut hoi climatejr- - S2

k- -. k:.
.ue II day of July, a, U , 1HI, has died said

days than to par single fares I bought
a new ti' ket. I kept It in ray pocket-boo- k

in my hip pocket with a lot of
ttemcjranda. cards, etc.. niv cash for 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 M

eiiuicaie in m. otnee, a .d na oiaoe appli-.110-

lor tax deed l . tsj.ue in accordance witua, anil cerutlcMte embraces tne (ollowing
"cfioi-- oriiburtl ki.uated in Hutiini e..un.

ion rsupl. .miss L. I. MacMann.
G is Air: A. TuU .SKXD.

Mate Press Su,H.
Interlaclien, Fla. Apr. 10, '10.daily expenses being in my vest pock SMITH'Sf.oiida,

All Oi U.OCKS lai. ll. 18L Is .Ijs. 17. Ijt a.idet. I bad no for a month, when IW Paiatk.I bought another ticket. On the 4tb of

flAPP RESULTS
he said land being assessed at tbe date or

iK- Issuance of sucb ceriihcate in tne name ofiik own. lutes, sa.d tertlncaie auail
redeemed acooriins to law. lax deed will

ue thereou 00 lhesjthdv at Aim 4 ic

Home Made Candy

Ice Cream, I

Hot and Cold Drid

the month when I was getting ready
to go to the city I rlapped my band to
my hip to niake sure uiy ticket was Have Made laii l'ulatka Resi .la r

dale and time specified.
S. WORDF.N.

Clerk ol the Board.
722 River St., Palatka, Fla.

there, and. behold, portemounaie, tick M itnesamy official signature and seal tbls
ie ll uay ot A,.ri, A K., WW.et and all were gone. Somebody must --Aarcnt or- -

llh.NRl HDl'CEI BON.have picked my pocket. Clerk circuit Ck Puuiam o. Kla Huyler Candies.t)r Ueurt Uuieuius..a. Jr u.u."I thought my wife would cry. 'Fif-
ty dollars gone In two months,' she
moaned. "We're going right down Into WANTED TO BUY-Sm- all saw mill ! lata A. SMITH

ia Flo Ida.
A' ith planer, also covered pasoli ne launch.the poorhou.se. Why will you be so
Address lully. south falatka Co,

careless V iayton, Ohio. , at m.M Amrnrn

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of County Commissioners of Put-

nam county, Fla., at 9 o'clock a. m., on
ihe 5th day of May, 1910, lor contractors
to supply the furniture and office fixtures '

for the new Court House, the Commls-- .
sioners reserving the right to reject any
or all bids.

Specifications will be on file in the

dents
No woudVr scores 01 Palatka citi-ioi- is

grow enthusiastic. Ir Ih enough
o iliMKfc anone happy to find icl

Jtr years of suif rn.g. Public
hue the toll.) mg are bui

ruthtul urns of ihf dait)
ork dime in Palatka by Doau'V

Kidney Pills.
Airs. Anna Daniels, Sixth St., Pa-itk- a,

FTa., says: "Since using
Dunn's Kidney Pills I am feeling
fetter than in over a year. I suflvr-- d

0111 duli, naggn.g bck-ehi-- s

and I had distressing pains
inrough ui.v kidnejs. Mornings I

ft.

" 'If I d kept It in my hat I snap

sists simpiy in destroying the greater
number of each and every brood ot
larvae as soon as it develops, whether
the w hiteiiies that laid the eggs migrated
from adjoining groves or developed
from larvae bred in the trees. This can
be done by spraying in April or May.
again, if necessary, in June or July; and
again in October or November. Spray
each brood of young larvae as soon as it
is hatched, which is about ten to four-
teen days after each brood of winged
whiteflies has disappeared.

The Fungus Diseases
In localities where the fungus diseases

of whitefly have given deiiiiilc results,
growers will p. obatily prefer to depend

HOUSEKEEPERS ATTENTION !
ped. It would not have been lost. I
put It where you told me to put It, and

The Sin ilj Life,
rinnjriy Cuc-- I A. raid I'm a bll lull

but lio'c li.neu'; Ue, breakfast watt Forr'bone Wadlord, and have him call and
tell you what he can do with your oldthere you are.

Ins lb st ess Uh. forgot to nieutiotj New and Up-to-D- a:" 'Go and buy another one.' she said. r urnuure ana Mattresses. Honest workthai were iryint; tbe "un brenktut'We can't afford to have you spending ai moderate prices. He guarantees hisoffice of the Clerk of Circuit Court for
said county. plan and feel so tuucb better for Furniture andAork to please you. Shop: North 1stforty or fifty dollars a month to save We do trust it will time Ibe same ef .iroeL TQone ltU.HENRY HUTCHINSON,

Clerk, i House PnrnUhincr (b$24.
"Well, to make a long story short, in

six months I lost five commutation

feet witb you. - Luin.'nu I'unt-b-.

No Such Place.
Palatka, Fla., April 7th, 1910.weak and Ume that I could M aFOR SALE Two good building lotsupon these unu snouid bear in mind that a i very low (jnwj;4 1. .I)..... .. irr..ll.' .1 . . . lh.. I i I... n.l h.irdly girt around and toofnqueut aear new waterworks. 5ell cheap. Ap--

"Pafet.v" expresses an idea. It lsn'rV,iis" ! ;5 dr:'zv" r: "-
- t d brought bout sucb Go to:'iy 10 c. mnaiscn. 11 i llxssages of the kidney secretionsbad luck I couldn't tell. I'd commuted tbe name of any place ou earth. -- Elespecially during the period of summer also caused uie considerable atmut -rains, ii ii is intended 10 iniroduce lun- - for seven years and never before lost chanye WANTED A good farm horse; must R. S. Moone101 oe over eigni years old and weigh

eleven hundred or over. Esperauza

gus 111 April or lay, periods 01 rain
sliouid lie Huleciiid; oilierwise i( is gen-
erally bust lo wail until he time of the
summer rains.

nice. ol Do.ih's Kidney
'tils and being mueli impressed, I

ocured a b..x at J. H. Haughton's
trug store. They soon removed the
Hckaclie and did aay with Ibe

Palulkx, FloriJa,
WANTED A eood milk cow. lereev

or grade Jersey preferred: must be vounir

Notice of Election for Special
Tax School District.

In compliance with a petition of th ctl-ten- s

ol P'llutka District No I.
(i hap. 4S78, Hec. S. Laws of Horlln) the
Board 01 Public Inslructlnn of Putnam
Count hereb order an election to be hel'l
on the l"th duy of Mav. mt . nrt, to
mine wtoetberor not the terrltorv Ues r.U--
tn tiald petition flhaJ become a H,c al Tux

fjlstrict; second. no shall be the;
fcciiool 'Irubtees for tne two nuLveedtni
years; third, number o. mtlifcof ''Isinci Tin '

10 be levied and collected itniiutiilv lor twu
years. The election w.li be held at ihe ri;- -

ular pulling precinct.
U K. TUCKER.

Hecietarv.

4nH fr.uk C 1 It.'.... n ,vidtiey difficulty. I nave often told "u" 'iwu. n. ..aa.-iiiit-. raiaiKa.
iv friends ot tin- - u.eritsof boanY

Undertaking and Embag

FOR SALEKidney Pills." NOTICE

"radical Poetry.
Tii. s a pi,.,,. ,,f poetry that

says soniHibing hImiui a 'moated
grange. Wtiat is a 'moated grange,"
pa':"

'I.eintiie look at Ii. 1 uupss that
mut he a misprint for 'girage.' A
moated Karate Is one that's
for motors. That's It. (.'lei eland i'laln
Den ir.

For sale by all dealers. Prl. e 50 cents Of Intention to Apply to Ihe Judge of the
Koster-MUbur- n o , BufTtlu, New York

a ticket. Thinking some one might be
robbing me some of tbe servants I

told my wife when 1 lost the last tick-
et that 1 was going to put a detective
In tbe bouse.

" 'My dear.' she replied, 'if I say
something to you will you scold me?

"'Certainly not. pet; fire away.'
"'Well, I've been robbing you of

your commutation tickets.'
"I nearly fell In a faint.
"'You know Tom Edwards, financial

man for P.. & Co. Well. Tom gave me
a tip on some stock that was going to
be "cornered." "shorts squeezed." and
all that, fie said if I'd give blm flOO
he'd put me in with tbe pjol. But 1

must keep tbe secret. I hadn't the
money, but I raised it. a bit here and
a bit there, using your tickets, which I
got redeemed at the railroad office.

circuit court lor Charter.
To All Whom it May Concern:

TAKE NOTICE That we. ihe ..nrfw.
w'e aaenU' for the United States

Nice 4 room. 2 slory resisigned, shall, on to wit. Thurulnv ihothe name Uoan's and
R no other. 75x100. Modern plumbing. I',NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

of the Interior. Tw-pIv- lnlt N'orlh End. W.V

U. 8. Lano Office at Uaisesv Fla.

28th day of April, A. D. 1910, at 10
o'clock a m., or as soon thereafter as
we can be beard, at Starke, Florida, or
wherever the Judge of the Circuit of iheEighih Judicial Circuit of the State ol
Honda shall then be within hit

lots in city, $400.00 lo $Mll).00i

Seven buildings to be sold

$2,000.00. I
April ..tn. lid".

Notice Is herehv given Hint Jorin Htan-ie-

01 Boitwu It, Floi-Mn- , wlio. oil Mar h
Slid, lWi. ininle Hoill.-steic- Knli-- .S.

Sr.e Csp.tultsd.
Maud Do you menn to tell me that

you and George are really engaged at
last?

Mabel Yes; bp bad quit spending
money on me. and I thouirbt 1 mlebt

You will be able to 20 acres hammock land, 2 acres

apply to the Honorable lames T. Wilicweriut Mmrnr ';si.i mi sw1 . tion ed, $100.00.Judge of said Court, for a CHARTER
incorporaline a nrnoosed vvnttevs FOR SALE Nice 8 room n.'. rownsliliiS. aout u, K .ni;.. M , ni. Tal.a- - O H It.a.isee Meridian, has Hied nonce 01 li.ten- - TH vlnnatr.011 to nuike Klnal Hve Yea,- Prool. to JCX V C if lUllCVclaim to tne l uid i.b.iveiif.scriled JIbe pool sold out yesterday and Tom as we" 'et him propose. Chicago Ttlb-- modern imDrovemcnls. Lot '

"i oi raiatka, Honda, and then and
there ask said ludpe to annmvu .:,ione. be.oi ine lerk 01 llier rcuit I'nnr. r l.sas sent me a check for ?1,0G0.'

"What do you think of that.
on all purchases at ourlaii. Floi-lila- . on tne 1st ti day o( Mil.. , 1 10.eh?

Contrary.
BIbrs That fellow (.Hirer Is inclined

to be Kuiiiewbut ciiiitniiy. Isn't be':
Iiris rotiirniy: Why. if be had
in ii ideas In liis bead tbey would fall
out itii cu b olh.T

The Rocster Not tne Only Ons.
V i 11I1 iimli hi ih,. tcr for

i:ii:.' In' sun ,uy uiih his
per:...--i- . 111 unil iim.ii tieiuy niiinnmced
by liiiii. IIovv min li different tire voui
C'nii yon conceive of a world without
you in If; -- Lawrence (M0.1 Journal.

Fkillftil pilots irain their reputation
from storms anil teiiis-sis- . Kf i urus.

laiinnni names as wi.n cnaner ana enaorse bis approval thereon,
The character and object of the cor.Isn t that confnundedest?"

"Rats! Tbe pith of your story is that poralion to be formed is to oromoie rh

The World as We Find It.
Fuiid -- This Is u b ird world.
I'uOd And yet everyliody is looking

for soft places iu It

store. We aim at
highest quality. Make
this-yo- ur headquarters

J. G.lhinn. 01 X f ornlii.(i. W. V as. ot li k. Kloiida.
Wiley ntnniey.of Bom Ii k. Kim Ida.lnluh L. Wliln riM. ol West Tocoi,

HK.NKY 8.CHL liB.
Keulstir.

one of the best homes in K
Worth$a,000 to close quir3lt
cash.

400 acres potato land al Ha j
ing from $50 lo $100 per acre.

4 room residence, 10 acres IJi
from town, $650. J

Do you want a home? 7
for you. Twenty-fou- r actw JJ?

residence, joining

yonr wife kept tbe secret"
"From me."

civic worn as snail tend towards the im-
provement of the city in cleanliness,
healthlulness and attractiveness; and Ihetor MaDle and FanrvT - . meiieciuai, moral and social improve
ment of its members, and KWnitu inurocenes and you willmpossible to be Well general, and to give aid to all worthyDe pleased with the re

suit.

Imitating tne Muaie ef a Cascade.
Certain tribes ou tbe Amazon rtae

een fascinated by the music of tbe
wa;erfall Muxical Instruments were
f.iund iu use among tbeni consisting
of a complicated mechanism by which

Jt.000.00. . IT k .. ... : J o j ,
. r u '"(""cu cnaner is now on

lile in the office of the Clerk-- t ih. ru. P. J. BEOWfCampa'arn M"etin?s.
The di.m'cratic executive committee

of the countv hi annoininH moiLin
Paliiai, 'uucounoi rumam County, Florida.L. C. Stephens,water wan poured from one bowl Into uie voon nouse In falalka, Florida,

nd can there be seen hv anunnu a. W. C SMITH 4or countv enndidutes to meet the peo- - another. In imitation of tbe cascade. Ihe time of this publication. '
Repairers. Wepie a tll' t:

Kjrby & Morru St 'Phone 84,
Palatka, Florida.

are iin
class of W" nuiiim.i.ia n anv

It is impossible to be well, simply impossible, if the
bowels are constipated. You must pay attention to the
laws of nature, or suffer the consequences. Undigested
material, waste products, poisonous substances, must be
removed from the body at least once each day, or there
will be trouble. A sluggish liver is responsible for an
immense amount of suffering and serious disease. Ask
your doctor about Ayer's Pills. He knows why they act
directly on t'.e liver. Trust him. 7T4TC7wTfr

and minlinir. Call Of.i.
SMITH & CO., care of N""' f

and then returned by tbe recelrlng
bowl Into the vessel wbicb bad poured
it. so that by a repetition of tuls mech-
anism a constant murmur of a cascade
couid be kept up so long as tbe au-
dience desired or the player was able
to perform It,

Grandin. Sntur-H- April 30.
Francis, Monday Mav 2d.
Ilollis---- , T11 a I iv M ,v 3d.
In'crlicl. ".Vibifl iv f1y 1th
Iohn;-n- , Miv S h.
S.i Mtt. - S" i"liv Miy 7'li.
Palaiks, Monday night, May 9th.

,'.e K' V. Palalka, Florida,
bailie Harp Adams " "
Jessie Davis Willard ' "
Kittie Cochrane " "
Joshphine L. Gardner "
Theodora T. Haughlon "
Jessie M. Hilburn, Paiatka, Fla
Mabel C. Basse if "
Betty P. Welch " "

Company.

FOR RENT Two-ior- j il
Itch! Itch! Itch!-Srat- ch! Scratch!cratch! 'he more vou scratch theorse the itch. Try Doan's OintmentIt enres ilts. ecse-iia- , any skin itch-i- f

Ail druggists fcttU.it.

wi;h all modern convenient
. ., I - fi k ... Aontv 10 I
ret auu a. a.u at. . '


